Deliverables

Assigned Deliverables

Jan 29/31: HCI is Design

Tues: None
Thur: Hall of fame and shame practicum; self evals (in class); course feedback (in class)

Feb 5/7: Who Are You Designing For?

Tues: Individual project ideas report Check out: Project ideas master page
Thur: Project sketch madness practicum

Feb 12/14: The Cognitive Science Roots of HCI

Tues: Project choice report
Thur: First group self-assessment report

Feb 19/21: Interfaces for Two or More (Guest lecture: Jeremy Birnholtz)

Tues: Quick reading response to Walther, Revised project choice report
Thur: Social application practicum

Feb 26/28: Scenarios and Storyboards

Tues: None
Thur: Personas, scenarios, and requirements report
Sat: Second group self-assessment report

Mar 4/6: Models and Error

Tues: Human subjects training
Thur: Model discovery practicum – cancelled. Replaced with group time.

Mar 11/13: Interactions, Traditional and Otherwise

Tues: V1 of group interface report
Thur: Nontraditional practicum
Sat: Group assessment 3

Mar 18/20: Spring Break

Mar 25/27: Thinking about Visual Design

Tues: None
Thurs: None – group time

Apr 1/3: Discount Usability

Tues: V2 of group interface report
Thurs: HE practicum
Sat: V2 group feedback
Apr 8/10: Usability Testing with People (Guest lecture: Hronn Brynjarsdottir)

Tues: None
Thurs: In-class usability test


Tues: None
Thurs: Research practicum

Apr 22/24: HCI at Cornell/Social Awareness (Guest lecture: Geri Gay)

Tues: None
Thurs: V3 and 4 interface report; Take-home exam released
Sat: V34 group feedback

Apr 29/May 1: A Future of HCI

Tues: Practicums practicum
Thurs: None (guest lecture)

Final period

Tues, May 13, 7pm: Project portfolio report; turn in take-home exam
Thurs, May 15, 7pm: Final group feedback